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FROM THE
B Y MRS. J. S. Y E A G E R
President Truman has designated
November 28 a duy of thanksgiving
and praise to God for the many
blessings this nation has been per
mitted to enjoy during the past
year uud asked the people to pray
fo r lusting peace among the nations.
He also requested the observance
ot Armistice Day, November 11,
with appropriate ceremonies anfi
directed that the American Flag
be flown from
all government
buildings throughout the day.

Guest: "Butler, could I have a
private bath?”
B utler: “ Yes suh, we ain't got
but one tub, but evahbody takes
dey bath private in dis house.”
The train was pulling out of
the station when a young mau
threw his bag onto the observation
platform, and swung himself up
over the handrail. He stood panting
hut triumphant as the train gather
ed speed.
An elderly party on the platform
obser’.eu him with some scorn.
“ You young fellows don’t keep
yourselves in condition,” he snorted.
“ Why when I was your age I
could carry a cup o f coffee in cne
hand, run h alf a mile, catch the
8:15 by the skin of my teeth, and
still be fresh as a daisy’*.
"You don’t understand, “ Pop,”
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nn Rom E m * PR UD ENT TRUMAN’S STATEMENT THAT THE
“ l " EL™ I . S. 8. WILL STABILIZE WAGES. IT HASN’T

EDITOR’S W INDOW

The Chinese begin their year by
paying o ff all old debts, legal and
sentimental. They spend the day
scurrying to this creditor and that,
dosing'' up accounts or returning
favors, and when the slate is clear
ed they rejoice and celebrute with
fireworks and feasts. So our na
tional Thanksgiving Day, religious
in its origin, is a clearing house for
obligations to God.
A Chinaman would feel disgraced
to liave the year end without squar
ing himself with the world. W e
should feel humilated if we close
this day without adequate expres
sions o f our obligations to God.

A Home Town
Paper For
Home People

Last Sunday evening colored pictures of Mission work
with the N av ajo Indians were shown at the Baptist church.
Portrayed here is a N avajo woman who has brought her
baby to the mission station for medical ^treatment.
This Sunday morning the pastor, Magnus V. Gonnsen,
will preach on “The Temple of Unfeigned Faith” . This deals
with various views of the human body: man an animal, man
a machine, man a creation of God.
In the evening the subject is “One W ordl or N o W orld ”—
opportunity of the ages fo r Christianity, illustrated with
charts.

NORRIS KELTON GRADUATE OE BAIRD HIGH
DIRECTOR OF SCIENCE IN LAMAR COLLEGE

County commissioners are to call
a bond election la 1c this week for
$150,090 to secure right of way
on the Bankhead highway running
through
the comity. The court
thinks tills w ill Ixfeufieient since
Ihere is about $-M>,00 in bonds voted
some time ago that lias not been
gold, this would give a total of
$190,(XX) fo r right of way.
The bonds to lie voted are road
district one bonds' anil will only
he levied in the shoestring district
ncroso the county. It appears that
some liave the idea thut it will
lie a county wide issue but it
w ill not. Tlie election must be
called upon a
petition of the
qualified voters o f the district.
It was said die election would
have been called at the session of
tlie court Tuesday if a written con
firmation o f an agreement lietween
tlie State Highway Commission
and delegations from Callahan
county, reached several days ago,
had been filed.
It is understood that this w ill
hq a four lane across the county,
but only half of It will be built
at the present time. The depart
ment is asking for a minimum wid*h o f 170 feet of light of way now.
A road o f the kind the depart
ment plans on building will be
worth as much to ‘<15;! Iluhan county
as the Texas & Pacific railway
and should tlie county fa il to se
cure the right of way, Stephens
and Palo Pinto counties would be
glad to furnish it, as it would
mean so much to them to have
all o f this traffic turned that way,
rather than as the road now ex
ists. The changes made in Putnnm
would not injure tlie town very
much as the present road w ill lie
maintained in tlie future. People
should think twice before voting
against the bonds, as i f we fa il
ibis w ill lie our last chance. Put
nam pe<Vde should remember also,
.tiie Texta highway commission
designatcdla highway from Cross
Plains to .varan and held the riesitiaation
ytarrs before can
celing it. and >we may never have
a chance to secure a North and
South highway again and if we
fall on tills we will never liave a
chance o f securing a national hi
way in the future.

Future Wage Stabilization

So This Is Peace
W e must face and master the problems of
peace, just as we did those of w ar and there
is no carefree South Sea Island to which we
may flee and avoid lift’s eternal fight for
survival, Hubert M. Harrison, vice-president
and general manager of the East Texas
Chamber of Commerce, says editorially in
“ East Texas,” magazine of that organization.
Here’s the way he puts i t :
“ A young G I friend of mine, who is en
gaged *in a new business for himself, told me
the other day that he was ‘home-sick for .the
army,’ where there are no shortages, priori
ties, permits, questionnaires, government re
ports, or labor trouble, no worry over making
the payroll and no O PA . Many ex-service
men are feeling this sense of frustration in
trying to adjust themselves to civilian life
and are wondering if a nice quiet w ar would
not be les3 annoying than this tumult we
hopefully call Peace. W e are forced to sympa
thize with that veteran who took o ff in a
small boat a few days ago from our West
Coast bound for a South Pacific island to
‘get away from it all’ although we question
his judgment.
“ ‘The Age of Irritation’ is what Louis
Bromfield calls these times in his new book,
A F E W B R A SS TACKS. This brilliant apos
tle of soil conservation thinks that a back-tothe-farm movement many bring peace of
mind to many a bewildered city dweller.
“Business men all around us are wondering
if the game is woi’th the effort, hampered as
they are by impractical government regula
tions and restrictions, confused by bungling
national leadership and besieged and be
deviled by labor leaders drunk with power.
Many employers who have enough to retire
are keeping on because of love of their work
and pride in achievement in spite of all the
handicaps. Some would like to escape from
the struggle.
“But you cannot escape life and its prob
lems until you leave it altogether. There is
no secluded island that is not touched by out
side currents of thought and affected by ac
tions /throughout the world. There is no place
‘somewhere in the west’ where you canrbuild
a little nest’ and ‘Jet the rest of the wolrld go
by.’ The only places on earth where oiie can
escape life and its struggles are the cemetery,
the insane asylum, and the penitentiary. Even
the rich man who builds his castle behind a
wall and prepares to ignore the world W ill
find himself dependent T)on the farmer, the
butcher, the baker, the milk man, the yard
man, and the plumber.
v
“This is ‘one world’ and we have to live in
it— as courageously and cheerfully as pos
sible.”

President Truman’s statement that the
W age Stabilization Board “will continue to
administer the wage stabilization program”
sounds like whistling in the dark, considering
the damage done to that program by the ship
ping strike. It is nevertheless significant, for
it means that the administration still hopes to
keep some type of control over wages.
But the statement must be placed against
its background. First it was announced that
the advisory board of the Office of W ar
Mobilization and Reconversion would under
take a study of the wage stabilization pro
gram. This move was taken to mean, in
some quarters, that the board was on the *
way out. The President’s obvious purpose
was to deny that there is any basis for such
speculation.
A ll the same, it is clear that the wage
stabilization program has suffered a body
blow. If the board is to be retained it will be
necessary to give it something new to ad
minister and it will have to be subjected to
some kind of surgery to repair its lost pres
tige. Otherwise it will be subject to the
suspicion that it will be by-passed again as
soon as labor exerts the necessary pressure.
Consequently it is certain that the pressure
would be forthcoming unless measures are
taken to discourage it.
W hat these measures will be remains to be
seen. But it is clear that the President hopes
to keep the appearance of wage stabilization.
W hat he seeks is a forrfiula that will appear
like wage stabilization to the public and like
no wage stabilization to union leaders.

Better Postwar Toys
Parents who fretted over the poor quality
of wartime toys can furnish better ones for
Santa Claus to deliver this year.
Erector sets are being made for the first
time in several years and budding engineers
can practice construction to their hearts’
content. A maker of electric trains has per
fected one that chugs realistically and emits^_
odorless white smoke, besides being eTecmfmcally controlled Better and more life-like
dolls are coming out for the girls, though toy
stoves and cabinets are scarce when they can
be found at all. And for both boys and girls,
* bicycles, tricycles, and miniature automobiles
are furnished in small quantities. Parents
are advised to shop very early and to carry
well-filled purses.
Both childr3n and parents will rejoice to
find handsome, substantial playthings under
the Christmas tree, after their wartime ex
perience with flimsy, poorly made articles.

degree at. Tech, in 1942. Then lie
Another Callahan county boy has went to Lamar Junior college where
made good. Norris Kelton, a son taught chemistry.
o f former commissioner and Mrs.
In 1943 he entered the Navy as
-V It. Kelton of Ilaird and a gradu an Knsign, trained at Hollywood,
a te -o f the Baird high schjool and Flu. and later was stationed at
JP y
lew* School .at Lub ! Chariest m, S.C. He remained there
bock, majoring in eliemistVy, has until lie received his disci large in
tliis train at the last stutlou” .
- science I August this year with the rank of
been made director of thel -1
division
of
Lamar
Junioi
t allege Lieutenant. He then returned to
It is reported that Meth 6dist
churches o f the N orm Texas con at Bcaumout. Mr. Kelton *s a d i Iaimar College.
The Keltous’ have another son
ference have increased their mem rector in the First National Bank
bership by 14, 081, district superin o f Baird aud a rancher. Mrs. K e l who finished an elect Heal engi
•
neering course at Tech. He is W il
tendents said at business meetings ton is a florist.
Young Keltou was born at Eula. lard Kelton, who until a short, time
iof the conference recently held in
eight miles south of Clyde and before the war was a dispatcher
Dallas.
moved to Baird in 1919. A fter fin fo r the West Texas Utilities Co.
From the Agricultural Depart ishing Baird high school he enter During the war he was enqiloyed
ment comes the report that despite ed Texas Tech.. College at Lubbock. at W right Field at Dayton, Ohio,
this years record crop, Octolier 1 A fter graduating there in 1934 lie designing planes and seeing after
siock
. wheat are the lowest for taught at Bowden, Baird, I-’ riona, radio instala tions. H e is now with
Dean Brothers spudded this week
Hint date in several years and is and later became principal at Alc the Vultee Corporation in F’ t. Worth
on
a projected Ellenburger lime
oa nicy. He received liis masters as Engineer.
V per cent less than oue year ago.
test, loca od on the Edwin Baum
farm fiv e miles West of Cross
I t is said that out o f the 2,974
Plains. Plans call fo r a thorough
languages in the world today, the
exploration of tlie Flllenburger un
Bible has been translated In whole
less crude is encountered in com
or in part into 1,108 of these.
mercial quantities at a shallower
Missionaries of many lauds are
depth.
A reunion of the brother^ aud
working hard to translate many
Mrs. Elah Gary widow of the
In the district court at Baird
The Dean Brothers test is approx
sisters
of the Pruet family was
more of this number into different
imately three miles Southeast of Homer LeMay, who was charged late T. W. Gary, suffered a stroke held in the. home of Air. and Mrs.
with
theft
by
agrand
jury
April
3,
languages o f the heathen nations.
at
her
home
near
Admiral
TuesMi’s 8 . M. Eubank had rhe mis
Arthur Cloud, about 22, and tlie recently completed well near
8 . M. Eubank Sunday, November
fortune of breaking two ribs the Koliort Chaney, 29, both o f Conian- ttowden, which gave strong prom 1945 o f one head of cattle from |day morning, later dying in the
10,
honoring their sister, Airis. Hick
A ttorn ey: “ Have you ever seen past week.
II. A. Versip, had his case con- hospital at Baird,
(•!>? were convicted in 42 district ise after acidizing..
Burnam of Lamesa, who spent the
tinned
indefiuately
by
Judge
Black.
Funeral
services
were
held
at
jo u r master under the influence
She was getting out o f the bath court last Monday • i i. charge of
J. T. Brooks, of Abilene, LeM ay’s the Admiral Baptist church at 2:30 week visiting here.
-of liquor, .JL'uele Joe?’’
tub and fell striking her side a- stealing a car belonging to Itev. CO UNTY D EVELOPM ENT
Airs. Eubank served lunch tci
attorney, reported that LeM ay was Thursday.
Uncle Joe: “I can’t say I has. gainst tlie rim of the tub.
D. L Barnes of liis city on last
ASSO CIATIO N TO M EET
the homecoming families and was
iu
the
hospital
following
an
opera
But I has seen him lying on the
She
was
born
July
10,
1875
in
Mrs. Eubank waited several days April 27.
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tion Friday for appendicitis and Is?on county and had liv id in Calla assisted by Mrs. J. FI. Pruet, Airs.
Jlo' swenrin he would ketch dat before consulting a physician and
Cloud was sentenced to two years
11. A Pruet and Mrs. W. li. Fran
hernia. It was the second post- han county for 15 years.
bed the very next time it came said her advice to folks is to see 'n the penitentiary by a jury hear
Callahan County Development As
cisco.
ponment
o
f
the
trial
since
the
42
around."
Survivors
include
one
son,
Clar:• physician ns early as p< slhle ing the case, and Chaney, who sociation w ill meet at the Putnam
The seven brothers and sisters,
after a hurt as she feels she went [•leaded guilty, was assessed a five high school on Tuesday night, district court jury reported here mont Gary of B a ird ; a granddaugh
spent
the entire day visiting with
March
1
1
th
that
it
could
not
ag
It is said there is a drastic through much unnecessary suffer year suspended sentence by Dis
ter and three brothers, J. L „ V. L.
November 19, Billy Jobe, president,
each other. They had not been f.oree
on
the
verdict.
shortage o f men teachers in our ing.
and
M.
V.
Chatham,
all
of
Baird,
j
trict Judge J. H. Black.
announced this week. The meeting
public schools at the present time
The ease was postponed from the and a sister, Mrs. Flossie Lott, o f *<*ther lu 11 faxuiiy gathering for
The case had previously been will open at 7:30 o'clock.
several years and ail enjoyed the
•and that the ratio o f men to women
June term of court because of the Amarillo.
extended
from
the
lust
term
of
A. B. Grote, county agent, will
Boost your home town
Burial
was
in
the
Admiral
ceme-!
Privilege. Those present were: Mrs.
in our school systems is alarming.
death
o
f
one
of
LeM
ay’s
attorneys,
court.
report on the farm bureau and
tery by the side of her husband !Hick I'.urn ana of Lamesa, Air. and
The blame was placed on tee
James 1*. Btiuton, o f Abilene.
what it has accomplished in the
who died in 1927.
Mrs. c - B• Pruet and daughter,
salary scale which “ is too low to
county and Miss Loreta Allen, home
_______________ _
i Caroline, of Banger, Air. and Airs..
start with and requires twentyAlrs. W. M. CrosJv and Airs.
demonstration agent, w ill direct a
W ylie Funeral home was jo
Pruet, Air. and Airs. Homer
three years to reach the maximum.”
Jewel Golson were shopping in
short play which w ill be presented
charge o f arrangements.
! Pruet, Grady Pruet and (laughter,
Baird Monday morning.
by 4-H Club girls. Members of
j Lexi 3 Dean, Air. and Airs. W. It.
A move is on at present among
the county home demonstration
Francisco and sons, Juck and Beed,
^ landlords to hold their houses and
elubs Will serve refreshments o f i
and Air. and Airs. S. AI Eubank, all
apartments when they have been
Americans are c uf rented with a ,
of Putnam.
There are 320,OCX) criminals in pie and coffee.
vacated and not re-rent them. This
Growing in popularity the past
tremendous
postwar
increase
in
Texas
alone,- he said. Crime h,
action was taken in nn effort to
few months, the development nsAirs. AI. II. Cook and Airs. Geo.
break tire O ffice o f Price Adminis crimes, tra ffic deaths, juvenile de Texas has increased this year over
sooi.
'ion
has attracted
large
linquency
and
racial
clashes
—
Biggerstaff were shopping in, Cisco
last considerably more than that
tration ceilings on rents.
crowds at each meeting aud the
It was explained that the move which will grow worse unless citi for the whole nation.
2:00 o’clock Wednesday at the C«sco Tuesday.
Putnnm date promises even ^aore!
was made prln ipnll.v to regain the zens do- something about them—
Crimes in the state during the
L. D. Donowny, 91, who came church o f Christ with the Rev,
interested people.
AILs Alarion Penrl Damon of
power 'o f handling their own pri Col. Homer Garrison, director of first six months of 194« increased
Cole Jackson and Itev. G. S. W est
The
entire
bounty
is
invited
and
t0
Ca,,al,fln MUf
Alabaiutt
the
Texas
Department
of
Public
Abilene
was down the first o f the
vate property and to break the
25 percent over the same period
53 years ago and settled near Tut brook o f Cisco conducting the ser
problems peculiar to this area will
! Safety, declared Thursday in an
week
to
spent the holiday with
dictating powers of the OPA.
vices.
of 1945 in the urban areas, Oarri
nain, moving to Dothan later, died
9e discussed.
j address before the Lions Club in
Thomas Funeral Home of Cisco her parents, Air. and Airs. George
son reported. They rose 54 percent
________ _______
in the Graham hospital Monday
*
San FranViseo is said to obtain 1 Abilene,
in urban areas over the figure
night. H e had celebrated his 91st. was in charge o f arrangements, Damon.
itp water supply from a glacier
One person out of every 23 in for 1944, and 85 percent in rural
burial
followed
in
the
Dothan
ceme
MT. E. Frye and ms have leased birthday on Octotier 11.
Rev. Gonnsen, pastor o f the Put
lake 207 miles away. 3
nty wears ^the U. S. is a criminal, Garrison sections over 1944.
the Mlcharo ranch ofr several hund-! Mr. Donoway was born in Morgan tery.
wore required to lay the piiieline. j said, adding that the files <f the
Survivors include the wife, to nam Baptist church, will preach
Predominant age o f persons ur- red acres northwest of Cisco, and county Alabama, October 11, 1855,
were his authority. Only rested fo r all kinds o f crimes In Henry F"rye. who has been living in when he came to Texas he settled whom e was married in Alabama on “ One world or no world" at
according to the report which runs FBI
through swamps, mountains of solid about 70,000 o these 0,000,000 cri 1945 was 17. It was 21 in 1940, Putnam, has moved out there and near Putnam in 1893.
November 8, 1883, and two sons the evening service Sunday. Everj
minals are confined to penitenti proving— Garrisonasserted— t^iat
granite, and quicksand.
taken charge. It is reported they;
I t is possible that no one in und a daughter, D. L. Donoway, Joe i*ody is invited to attend t’ lis ser
aries.
the
juvenile delinquents of the have made a lease f q - f i v e years.
Eastland county had more friends Donowny and Ailss Pearl _>onoway. vice.
Volume o f tra ffic on highways past few years have grown up and j
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ow rton of
Air. Donoway’s many friends will
—
— ----;—
j than Mr. Donoway. F e was well
The Putnam Home DemonstraSweet uter was here the first of is practically as great as in the graduated into real criminals.
hea
* r o f his passing. He
Airs. Hick Burnam. who has known in Flastland and Callahan regret to H
had
been
totally
'>lind
fop
several
t*on
Club will meet November 15,
the week and spent Armistice Day peak yea/ of 1941. when 40.000
Texas’ tra ffic
record for the been visiting her daughter In La. j counties having been active in poMyears, but during ,J 1 o f this time j a* 2:00 p.ra. in the school lundh
*n the home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. A. persons were killed in road ac first nine rr u:ths o f this year is stopped o f f on her return to her I ics anda democrat of ,he old
cidents. This nation w ill have 50, as follows, the speaker reported: hom e,at Lamesa and visited with school, and had served as precim • he was cheerful and retained h is 1 room. Miss Alien w ill be present,
Butler.
000 to 70,000 such fatalities annu i 336 killed, compared to 980 in her sisters, Afri. 8 . M. Eubank chairman for many yeatg. in the ken sense of humor, and kept a - ' bring your scissors, thimble nnd
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Strickland ally, unless cl: .sens do some sound the Mine period of 1!K5; 41..000 and Mrs. Waler Francisco, and Dothan precinct before losing his breast o f the times and was at all j thread. A su rrH v is In store fo r
ilaies reudy to meet nnd converse 11 on, lie suie aud come. *—Mr.?. Karl
were vlsitiug In Pumam Armistice •md serious »’ .;uking. Colonel Gar seriouslv Injured; $48,000,000 in brotht *, J. E., G. H., act H. A. eyesight.
rison asserted.
Day.
property 1 « .
Pruet, over the week end.
Funeral services were held at with his friends. ___ reporter

DEEP TEST STARTED
ON ED BAUM TRACT

MRS. S. M. EUBANK

0. L. BARNES CAR
THIEVES SENTENCED

HOMER LEM AY CATTLE MRS. T. W. GARY DIES j REUNION OF PRUET
CASE TO OE CONT’D AT BAIRD NOV. 8TH. 'CHILDREN SUNDAY

Nation Faces Crime Rise,

S a y s S ta te S a fe ty C h ie f

D. L DONAWAY, 01, DIES IN CISCO HOSPITAL
:j FUNERAL IN CISCO WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
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S. Y E A G E R , Editor and M anager
Entered at the Postoffice at
Putnam, Callahan County, Texas
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A ny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or
reutation of any person, firm or corporation that may appear
in the columns of The Putnam N ews will be gladly and fully
corrected upon being brought to the attention of publisher.
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of Respect, and any kind of en
tertainments where admission fee or charges are made, will
be charged for at regular rates.
liev. Lee Roy Baker, fo rm e r' N EW S H IP M E N T OF O U TSID E
IttStor of the Methodist church ; W H IT E P A IN T . A F E W KEGS
here, has been assigned the Caps 8(J A N I) ir>(1 x A IL K . A GOOD
church and the Rev. G. G. Smith SELECTON
OF AUTO TIR E S,
has been assigned to Putnam W H IT E A U TO STORE. BAIRD ,
end is now at home at the parson- q'EXAS.
age here.
1

OFFER EXPIRES
DEC. 3 1 ,
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•

FORM ER P l ’TN A M PE O PLE
FE A TU R E D IN O PERA A T
KOGEKS A U D ITO R IU M

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Nelson of
Clyde were in town Saturday after- j
noon and Mr. Nelson called at
the News office for a short visit j
and stated that their son, Allen , 1
was home from the army on termin
al leave and would bedischarged i
in about a month or six weeks. He I
has lieen in the army about four
.tears and w ill retire as a Captain.
Mr. Nelson entered the army from
Putnam before Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son moved to Clyde.

S A V I N G
R A T E S

San Antonio EXPRESS
and EVENING NEWS

Once a year...and once a year only!
Our Annua! Mail O f f e r . . .

Sacred Harp singing convention
at the Prim itive Baptist church in
Cisco Sunday afternoon. Everybody
invited. I f you like good singing
you should attend as good singers
w ill be there from various places.

EXPRESS

This offer g o o d only for Moil Subscriptions in
Texqs— in sections where regulor home-delivery serv
ice is not available. You may order N EW SU BSCRIP
TIO N S — G 'T T SU BSCR IPTIO N S — or REN EW AL
SU BSCRIPTIO N S A T TH ESE M O N EY-SA V IN G RATES
Orders i.iust be moiled before DECEMBER 31st,
1946, to be occeptcd ot these special lew rotes.

Sunday Only

we
ONE
i YEAR

\ jJ

4 45

Regulor Price

$4 90

The Methodist church women
reorganized the Woman’s Christ
ian Service Association Thursday
by electing Mrs. G. G. Smith, the
new pastors wife, as president, and
Mrs. W. L. White as vice-president
and Mrs. Euna I-oveludy as secre
tary.

For just a FEW PENNIES a Day!.. .
TEXAS' 2 Great Metropolitan Newspapers
Delivered in your mailbox every day!
A whole year's newspaper reading— 365 days—
o great morning newspaper each weekdoy plus a big
Sundoy paper . . . the Express, daily and Sunday for
$11.95
.
all for a little mere than 3 cents o day
the cost of a postage stomp! . . .
or the
EV EN IN G NEWS ond Sunday Express for $11.75 a
year.

Mrs. Keith and Mrs. Clinton
King o f Cisco spent the w e e k end
visiting in the home o f SRr. and
Mrs. Claude King. _

W hat eon your pennies buy today to equol so
modi for year money? . . . C O M PLETE NEW S OF
THE DAY— EN T E R T A IN M E N T — M ARKETS— SPORTS
- E D IT O R IA L S AND FEA TU RES T H A T IN TERPRET
THE EVEN TS OF TH E DAY . . . for you ond the
whole family.

The

ideal

CHRISTMAS

Mrs.
Gus Brandon
returned
Tuesday night from a day or so
visiting in Abilene.

PRESENT

KSTKA Y

Send o subscription to the Son Antonio Express ond
Evening News .
. a G IF T you'll be rcr ■
’tnbered
' : r every day of the year! .
. Do your Christmas
shopping Shis easy way— ordeF subscriptions for your
entire gift list. A G IF T CA RD will be sent to the
person receiving the gift subscription— if you request it.

BUT YOU

MUST A CT

NOW! . . .

W hile this offer lasts— orders will be accepted only
ot regular rates after the offer expires. C-dcr today
— and start enjoying your papers-right away!
ORDER ihrough your local newspaper, local EXPRESS
and EV EN IN G NEWS A G EN T, your Postmaster, or
write to Circulation Dept.

EVERY MORNING AND SUNDAY

SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS

is

EV ER Y EVEN IN G , EX C EP T SUNDAY

b

Announces the opening' of his office
for the practice of

“ La Travita” , by Fort Worth
Opera f<> l« ‘ given at W ill lingers
Memorial Auditorium November 25
y ml 2(1 feu tun s two Futuaui musi-j
cal urtlsts.
Mils. Lollie (B rittain ) Conner,j
pianist and George Edward King,;
first baratone, are featured on th e ,
Ft. Worth .Opera directed by Ed- j
ward King's teacher, Arthur Fo:r »y •
(a te , Eugene Conley of the C ity;
of Central opera of N. Y. City and
Eloise McDonald,’ Ft. Worth Suprano, who has sung with the city
and New Orleans opera, are ulsoi
among the singers.
On November 7 a lecture was
given by the Dean o f fine arts at j
T.W.C. giving the operas’ back- j
ground. The English translation.
Italian text by Martin, which was
used by Central City. Preparations!
are in progress for the stage set- 1
ting, which are fa r more gumptious
tlmu the usual civic operas. This
being composed by high professio
nal quality.
Mrs. Conner, pianist, the daughte,.|
of the late Dr. and Mrs. B. F.
Brittain, George Edward King, is t.:
baratone, son of Mr. uml Mrs. Pete
King, furnish great appreciation to |
their many Putnam friends. I t is
hoped that many from Putnam can
attend this opera in behalf of these ^
two Putnam artists.

MON EY -

• ••

DR. E. H. RAM SEY, JR.

? 3 E 2 r a 2 !S IS W E 2 E 8

N O T IC E :

Notice is hereby given that I. G.
Mobley, County Commissioner o f
Precinct 3 of
Callahan County,
Texas lias this day legally estrayed
the following animal:
One brown cow , : ,mt four years
old with 1 drooped horn.
Said animal has lieen naming at
large on the S. M. Eubank place
about 3 allies N.E. o f Putnam,
Texas.
Sa iii estray w ill be sold for cash
to the highest bidder at the H. M.
Eubank place about 3 miles N.E.
o f Putnam, Texas, on Monday the
2nd day o f Deeember A. D. 1940,
between tliebours o f 1:0 0 o'clock
I'M . and 3:00 o’clock P.M.
Given under «my hand and seal
o f office this Oth day o f November
A.I). 1040.
Leslie Bryant
County Clerk, Callahan Co.
Texas,

g e n e r a l d e n t is t r y

407 R e y n o l d s Bldg*., 4th Floor
Cisco, Texa& Phone (x>2

BRM T I B FORD “ HOME”
TO YOUR EURO DEALER FOR

QUICK
S

e

r

v

i c

e

YO U R FORD D E A L E R
KNOW S YOUR CAR
BEST!

“P L E N T Y R U G G E D "

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY

W l All WEATHER JACKETS

Phone 244

119 W . Seventh St.

WOOLS AND LEATHERS

Cisco, Texas

It’s wise to make your selection now from our
complete assortment. Many styles to choose from and
you save at our low prices.

“ USE CUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY”
D O U H M A S SHOPPING EARLY
^Prescriptionis Priceless

N I C K MILLER
“The Man’s Store

When y o j are ill, your doctors prescription is the
precise form ula that will restore your we^l-being,
activity- and pleasure in living. Because such bene
fits cannot be evaluated in dollars and cents, a pre
scription is truly a priceless thing. And yet, nothing
else so valuable to you cc *.s so little. W hen you have
a preemption filled here, the cost is based solely up
on the ingredients and the time required to compound
them in .the exa^t proportions specified by your ' aysician, plus a small and legitimate profit. W hy pay
more?

99

Cisco' Texas
ivirrS\irm'rtCC/'«\;r r & m

\

Lem ore Pharmacy
AT ITS BEST

CISCO, TEXAS

Fashion Cleaners, Callahan County’s finest dry
cleaning plant.
Baird, Texas

YES

Cross Plains News

Mrs. Juanita
Bobbins
Armistice Day in Hamlin.

P O R T A B L E SETS

V. C. W alker was a business |
visitor in Comanche Friday of last j
week.

T R IC E D R IG H T —

W E A L S O H A V E T IR E S (MOST A N Y S IZ E ), S E A T
C O VE R S, W H IT E

spent

Jack Lacy o f John Tarleton Col
lege spent, the week end here with
friends and relatives.

F A M O U S M O T O R O LA R A D IO S — B A T T E R Y SE TS

—

W H E E L R U GS A N D

M ANY

O T H E R T H IN G S FOR Y O U R CAR.

C. M. Peck

SEE US TODAY
SUTPHEN MOTOR CO.

Attention Service Men— GI LOANS
I f you can qualify fo r G I loans and want to buy a ranch or
stock farm, we offer our services free of charge in securing
your loan. Can secure loan fo r full purchase price up to $8,000
or more. Two or more can buy a ranch up to $2(1,000 without
any down payment. Cone to see ns for information and help
on llirse loans
\\* have plenty c f funds for other loans for ranches and
stock farms. Low Interest rates.

The Mighty Mites Cross Plains
grade school junior league footl all
, team, w ill return a game with
Rising Star at that city Saturday
night of this week. The Mites,
coached by Pop Lusk, have lost
only one game this reason ant •
411 Ave. D.— Telephone ?2l
Cisco, Texas
that to the Stur contenders.
The team w ill have a full season
schedule, having entered a league Biiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiimjaiiiiiimm'.Ht'iiiiiiiiiiimiimmHDiiaiiiMiiiiniiiiiimiin
comp' ed of junior teams of dis
trict ll-B .

Phone 17

—

L A K E VIEW CLUB

L. C. Cash o f Baird visited in
Cross Pin ns last Friday.
Billy .Totio, county service officer
made his regnlar weekly a. polntreent nt the
ty office last Satur
day mornin;

Pudge Job rated Trucks

Q

Baird. Texas

i

1

.

.r ;

Cisco, Texas
Open Every Night
8:30 Except Monday
Open Sundays at
2:4)0 P. M.
Dine and Dance to

Doc la»e of Califoer'n is v'3lting
Good Music.
brother, Dave la v, and otht
relatives here.
tiim iim in m u itm H u in iin u u iiiH io iH H iiu iiiiii'iiiiiiH iiiiitu iiiirn n iiiiiiiu i

------------- -
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PUTNAM ,

Leslie Bryant

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service

Dodge Plymouth

ODOM ’S GASH GROCERY

the Post Office

Hi

W
EHAVERADIO'S
E L E C T R IC SETS —

Across the street from

TEXAS

:«
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“MAKE EVERY PAY DAY”

I
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1 5 . 1045
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THE PU T N A M N E W S

I Hov/ po >6 a i7o
1IT ? TfcLL M E-

H E K E / S A U u

T H E R E 'S

To

U 5 T E .N

M o K fe V ,

PUTNAM , TEXAS
mouth and other diseases o f origin. a fuller extent. The following bulle
tins are available at the county
W hy Ileus L ay Better
Are your hens laying more eggs agents o ffice: C-33 Feeding for
production;
B-65
Poultry
now than they did a few years egg
back? Most hens everywhere are, houses fo r Texas; and several more
and here are the reasons. The bet which are available for the asking
ter laying is due to one or more o f |to help you keep your production
four factors, as shown by a recent up:
survey made by the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics on “ Why
Bob Head made a business trip
hens lay better” . The factors are:
to Strawn Friday afternoon.

\ j
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Question— Please give fu ll parti
culars about Lent as found in the
liihle.
Answer— The word “ Lent” simply
means spring. It is a spring period
of fasting, lasting forty days— from
Ash Wednesday to Easter. Lent is
not mentioned in the Bible.
Q.— Do we have any Bible record
of a Gentile being baptised?
A.— The Ethiopian— Acts 8:26-39.
Cornelius, the Italian— Acts 10. Pos
sibly others— Acts 16:15, 33; 18:8.
Q.— What do those outlandish
beasts in Daniel 7 mean?
A.— Verse 23 says: “ The fourth
beast shall be the fourth kingdom
upon the earth” ; therefore, the first
beast must symbolize the first king
dom, and so on. Today we alpo use
animals as symbols of nations— the
lion for Britain, the bear fo r Rus
sia, etc.
Q.— I saw a picture of the cross
with the letters I. X. It. I. on it.
What do they mean?
A.—They are the initials o f four
Latin words— Jesus Nazarenus, Rex
Judaeomm
(Jesus of Nazareth,
King of tin* Jews)— words from the
superscription written by Pilate in
three languages and placed upon
the cross of <K,r Lord Jesus Christ.
(John !!)::> .)
Q.— A re dogs and c ts mentioned
in the Bib!..'?
A.— l)og: arc, but cats are not,
Name texts - bout dogs are: Exodi
Tu d g
:.d TT; r m w 13 T2Tt
Q,— Why re til'* Ten Commandr.’onts d iffr nt in Deuteronomy ,5:
6-21 from v. r.i they a"0 ir. Exodus
20:3-17?
A.— The <- Urinal Te i Commandlaeuts as s; ken by God and w rit
ten by Him >n two tables of stone
are found in Exodus 20. The* form
found in Deuteronomy 5 is a reca
pitulation given by Muses forty
years later in which tie mentions
special reasons why the children of
israel should oliey them.

Mrs. S. F. Ingrain of the Zion
bill community was in Baird Mon
day morning locking after busi
ness interest and shopping.

Animal Quarantine Station
Authorized

Island, a U. S. Possession in the
Southwest Carribbean Sea, has re
cently been authorized by Congress
and w ill begin operating in a few
months*. The station w ill protect
your livestock from diseases of
foreign origin and at. the same time
make it easier to bring in the types
of livestock that are in demand
fo r breeding purposes.

Here’s an item that w ill attract
the attention of all you Texas live
stock producers who are interested
in importing breeding stock. I t ’s
going to l>e easier to bring disease
free breeding stock into this coun
try when an animal quarantine sta
tion, operated by the U. S. Depart
The U. S. Department o f A gri
ment o f Agriculture, begins opera- culture w ill operate the quarantine
ions on Swan Island, 150 miles station, but other countries, as well
o ff the coast o f Honduras.
as the United States, w ill be per
The quarantine station on Swan mitted to use the station’s facill-

CISCO, T E X A S
ties. Livestock moving from one
country to another w ill be examin
ed for disease before continuing
on to another country.
Operation of the station w ill not
remove any of the present animal
qunrntine requirements. It w ill only
serve to make it easier fo r im
ported livestock to meet those re
quirements and safeguard U. S.
livestock herds from foot and

First, there has been a shift I
from farm hatching to commercial
hatching. This year, nearly ninetenths o f ail the chickens raised
in this country were commercially
hatched. The second reason has
been partiepntion in the National
Poultry Improvement Plan, which
now covers all 48 states. Third,
there ha , been a trend toward all
pullet flocks. Since pullets ordi
narily lay 20 per cent more eggs
than hens a year old or older, this
change has very plainly been one
o f the reasons fo r tlie increased
(g g production. One of the biggest
leasons for better laying, the sur
vey showed, has been better feed
and feeding practices, and more
young layers that have been bred
to lay. That’ s why hens are laying
better, and that’s why they’ll lay
even more eggs in the future If
any of these factors that apply to
your flocks can be carried out to

Mrs. Inman Jobe was here the
first of the week visiting her hus
band who Is here making repairs
on the Mission Hotel.
Road the Classified Ads

JANETTE HAS A
BEAUTY SHOP IN
HER HOME
permnants $4.00 to $8.50

Call 302J for An Appointment.

JANETTE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Located Two Blocks East of East Ward
School. 606 EAST TENTH.

BURTON - LINGO COM PANY

Always Welcome

CISCO, TEXAS

It isn’t too early to be thinking about Christmas G ifts

TIME TO HUNK OF

We do not have too much Lumber

and especially if the one you are thinking of is still

in stock— But see us for

over sea this year. Select and mail his o r her gift soon.
Lighters

Wallpaper need. Good stock to select
room. Also nice stock o f Paints, Var
nishes, etc. Get our prices before buy
ing elsewhere.

GIFTS
W e are receiving small shipments and allotments o f new
jew elry almost daily. Come in and make your selection.

Ronsun
Zippo
Evens
Alarm Clocks
Electric &
Spring
Chains

Diamonds
Watches
Bracelets
Watch Charms
Silverware
Tie Chains
Birthstones
Belt Buckles

Ring Bracelets
Bill folds
Sun Shades
Lockets
Crosses & Chains
Gold Knives
W estern Tie
W atch Bands

W e have house roofing: Shingles & Composition

All Nationally Advertised Makes

Use our L a v -A w a y Plan. A small depos'd
vvill hold your selection fo r you.
Here are a few suggestions:
W ATCHES
BRACELETS
W aich Chains

v

Mrs. Nell Norrid o f Big Spring
spent Sunday and Monday night
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Brandon.

KELTON’S FLORIST SHOP

R IN G S
LOCKETS
Cigarette Lighters

I

ID E N T IF IC A T IO N B R A C E L E T S

BAIRD, Texas
Flowersr for all occasions.

[WHEN IN NEED OF FLOWERS—
IVE US <A RING OR W IR E US.
. We wire flowers any place
7*

PROMPT SERVICE

§
;;

He may not say so, but a man
likes a ring. W e have them in
a wide variety of stones and
they are styled in the masculine
manner. In other words, ring3
which a man will wear with
pride and satisfaction.

1
I
i
B

HOOKER’
JEWE1IT STORE

B A N K
Fine Watch Repairing

E. C. D U N C A N , Jeweler

516 D A V E N U E

M A I L

Next dpor to West Texas Utilities
CISCO, T E X A S

(Day, Night, Sundays, Holidays—
anytime)

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
THE R E X A LL STORE
Cisco, Texas

BY

83

S A V E time, gas and trobule when you B A N K with
the First National Bank by M A IL . Make deposits at
any hour, day or night, holidays or Sundays— at home
or out of town. Use the Special Deposit Form Envel
opes we’ll supply you free. Ask any teller, or phone or
write. Another good reason fo r banking with the

PHONE 33
Cisco, Texas

friendly

The First National Bank of Baird
B A IR D , T E X A S

(Member F. D. I. C.)
SSSBBSSk"!

DUNN’S
MAYTAG SALES
AND SERVICE

%

CISCO, TEXAS
1306 Ave. D.— Cisco
Place your order for a new Maytag
I washei. We are expecting a shipment
19 soon of Home Freezers and Dutch oven
gas cook stoves. Both Butane & Natural gas.

|
|
g
§

Think o f raising and lowering p low s . . grain drills . . .
cultivators . . . m ow ers . . .om bines . . . corn pickers— of
angling and straightening disk harrow s— o f instantly chang
ing w o rk in g angle, depth o r height without stopping o r
slow ing d ow n — all at a touch on a convenient lever!

I

Exclusive for **A”, “ B ” and “ G M " Tractors and com 
panion John D eere equipment, P o w r-T ro ls are being made
in increasing quantities as fast as possible. Stop in and let
w tell you all about this great forw ard step in farming.

Come in and place your order noy |
| be among the first to have a new one.
ft.

,W

4 m

- ’

S 3

|

t,

8 __________ ____________

:k :

SHACKLEFORD

P U T N A M ,T E X A S

We also buy pecans, the present mar
ket is 28 cents, see us before you.sell.
m

The pew John Deere P o w r -T r o l provides safe, smooth,
positive, hydraulic p o w e r to operate your integral and
drawn equipment easier, faster, better, than ever before.

:

* .

PUTNAM , TEXAS

THE PU T N A M N E W S

Cottonwood News

JUST RECEIVED
N ew

Distributors, Carburetors, and

Fuel

Pumps

P L E N T Y O F FO R D A N T I-F R E E Z E
W'E still have seat covers for 1938-1940 Ford Tudors
1938-1946 Chevrolet, Olds and Pontiac Tudors
1939 Chevrolets, Olds and Pontiac Fordors
O L D M A N W IN T E R IS O N H IS W A Y
Better come in and let us get your car ready for him-

W e give tickets for CASH D A Y

EARL J

ji

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coats with
Mrs. Betty Lou Mashburn and Ruth
Russell, all of San Antonio, visited
L illy Coats and other relatives here
over the week end.
Voris Kelley of Dallas visited
his mother, Mrs. W ill Gililand this
week end. Mrs. Gilliland entertain
ed with a Sunday dinner with about seventeen
present honoring
Voids.
Wallace Bennett und It. T. Peevy
of A & M sjient the week end at
home.

Service

Sales

MOTOR CO.

Personals

siHjak on what the Girls Auxiliary
or G. A. meuus to her.

Bayou basketball teams played
Kula Friday night. Bayou girls
were defeated by four points. Eula
hoys were defeated by the Bayou
ilrs. M. A. K izer of W lcliita Fulls
Oeleta Redden and Irene Maul- tioys by six points. W e got to win
is visiting her duugliter, Mrs. Ruth din visited in the home o f Pat«y
and do better next time. W e know
Joy.
Crow Sunday.
you can.
M K 8 . S. B. S T R A H A N

Floor Mats for your Ford - 1936-1946

Rowden News
B y Patsy Crow

Air. and Airs. Oran Buius vis
A. \V. AVarreu o f the Ilart Com
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. munity was in Putnam Alonday
Gdie Smediey Sunday morning.
nfernoon und reported plenty of
fi ost and some ice in his comThe following visited in the borne inunity.
of the Crows’ Sunday afternoon:
Mr. jmd Airs, T. O. Cutbirth, L. L. FOR S A L E : 600 laying B uff Min
Cutbirfli o f Clyde, Mr. and Airs. orca pullets. Choice $1.00 Brooders,
J Cutbirth and Eva Dell o f Dud feeders, waters, maize and miscel
ley, Rev. E. L. Redden, Gene Alaui- laneous. Eugene G. Corbin, Box.
din and father, Leonard Mauldin, 141, Putnam, Texas.
Mr. and Airs. Oran Bains and
children.
FOR S A L E : One A llis Chalmers
A.C. 40 All crop harvester combine
Airs. Gunderson and child vlsH. A. Pruet, Putnam, Texas.
iled In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Burt Talxir.

Mrs. Blanton Childers and Airs.
ROOMS to rent over business in
Carol Purvis were the receipents
FOR
S A L E : one baby bed complete
Ludle
Smediey
visited
in
the
of a double g ift shower in the
home of Mrs. Rosa Lovell Thursday home of Katy ami Flora Swafford and practically newv Call or see
Airs. A. B. Hutcheson, Putnam, Tex.
hosted by Nellie Mae Lovell and Sunday.
Mrs. Alae Coffey.
Lavonia Redden, daughter of P L E N T Y Auto tires and batteries.
Grady Itespess of Sweetwater Rev. E. I j. Redden, pastor o f the White Auto Store. Baird, Texas.
visited Misses Beulah and Hazel the Rowden church is to speak at J l'S T RE C E IV E D a shipment/0f
the S.B.C. at Mineral W ells at chairs, including several rockers.
Reepess Sunday.
2 :30 Alonday afternoon. She is to Patrd Furniture C., B A IR D , TE X .

Those attending Baptist Workers
Conference at Rowden last Thurs
day were Rev. and Airs. Clarence
Powell and children, Air. and Mrs.
S. A. Moore, und Mines. E. E. Shel
ton, R. AI. Wliitehorn Norman Cof
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ayeock o f Cisco fey, II. S. Varner, J. F. Coffey,
Oliver Culwell was taken to the
hospital the first of the week quite were in Putnam Friday afternoon and Miss Alary Thomas.
looking after business interests.
sick at last reports.
Mrs. Vernon K ile and three
Mr. anil Mrs. Herbert Patterson
o f Merkel visited with Mrs. Pierre children of Rig Spring was here
Shaekeford one day the past week. over the week end visiting with
her grandmother, Mrs. Ida Rogers.
Calvin King of Galveston was
Mr. and Mrs. Bill West are the
here over the week end visiting
The Cottonwood Alethodist church
proud
parents of a baby girl born
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
w ill lie the scene of a wedding on
this week at the Graham hospital
0. C. King.
Thanksgiving afternoon, the 28th,
in Cisco. Mother and baby are do
when the descendants of two promi
L. A. Warren, oil field operator, ing nicely.
nent families w ill be joined to
was here Saturday afternoon look
gether. Aiarjorie Jordan, grand
Miss Gloria Strickland of Cross
ing after interest in the Putnam
daughter o f the V irgil Fultons’ and
field. He is drilling one just South Plains was here over the week end Wallace Bennett, son o f the Bryan
c f Putnam on the H arwell and has ' visiting with Miss Patty W illiams Bennetts’, are the happy elects.
and other friends. The Stricklands
it just about down.
moved from here to Cross Plains.
Mr. and Mrs. John Purvis are
Mr. and Airs. Claude Cunning
the parents o f a new boy born
Airs. Rosa Green made her regulham of Midland were here the past
Alonday.
week end visiting with Mrs. J. II. round of the town Friday morning.
Cunningham and other friends and Mrs. Green lives ubout four blocks
relatives in Putnam. Mrs. Cunning fiom town and uses a walking bane
H E L P W A N T E D to dig potatoes
ham was reared here and was the anil comes to town as oftep as
ar
50 cents per our. Sweet potatoes
she desires.
daughter of the late Y. A. Orr.
for sale att 1.50 per bushel.- the
next ten days at farm.
W. B.
Starr, Rt. 4 Cisco, Texas.

AM BULANCE SERVICE
WYLIE

FUNERAL. HOME
P H O N E 38

PUTNAM

—

TEXAS

W YLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION

W. 0. W ylie Jr., Sec-Treas.

DEAD

STOCK

REMOVED

FREE
Phonq 4001 COI
1>

lene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & RENDERING CO.

Isabella, Queen o f Spain, had caskets full of jewels.
She had velvet robes and silken gowns and handsome
band-m -Je shoes. But she had no electric refrigera
tor! So the jewels were pawned. Three little ships
set out against the sea. And Columbus happened on
America back in 1492.
Fantastic? N o t really. In Isabella’s day, they tried
to keep food from spoiling by spices brought over
land at great expense from India. Columbus believed
he could reach the Indies by sailing westward* on
the unknown Atlantic. The rest is in history books.
Poor Isa be ll , w ith all h er clumsy luxuries, never
dreamed o f ice cubes — nor any of the miracles of
modern electric living!
v
Though electricity plays such a great part m today’s
com forts and conveniences — you’re scarcely con
scious of electric sendee. That’s because it’s always
on hand — all you want — at little cost

Y/estlexas Utilities

Corntonj)

---------

—

Now you can step into a luxurious new
American Parlor coach and enjoy F IR S T C LA SS T R A V E L at money saving rates.
Yes, you can now ride in air-conditioned

Attorney-vt-Law
Practice in ail Courts
Cisco, Texas

comfort from you*- town to other Texas
points. Take advantage of this new fast
local service.
Remember, American Buslines also op
erates Coast-to-Coast Express Service.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
BAIPvD, TEXAS

Not everyone can measure up to this job. Only 3-year
enlistees who meet prescribed physical and mental standards
can enjoy the benefits of such a job. High overseas pay,
good food and lodging and a generous retirement plan make
your future in the Army Ground Forces too good to miss!
1 See your nearest Army Recruiting Officer for lull details.

l

STARTING BASE PA Y
PER MONTH

★
IN ADDITION
TO FOOD,

MEDICAL AND
DENTAL CAKE

Master Sergeant
or First Sergeant . •
Technical Sergeant . •
Staff Sergeant . . . .
Sergeant
. . . . .
C orporal
. . . . .
Private First Class
. .
P r i v a t e ....................... .....

So, whenever you travel— to the next
town or across the nation— come in or
phone for latest information about the
best and most economical way to go.

Callahan A bstract
Comnany

IncTrance, Bonds
and Financing
Comlete abstracts to a’l lands
and town lots in Callahan
County.
M A R IO N V E d A L . M anager
R A Y M O N D Y O U N G , Owner

_

Service
In U. S.
#165.00
135.00
115.00
100.00
90.00
80.00
7 5.00

Servfes
Overseas
#198.00
162.00
118.00
120.00
108.00
96.00
90.00

Overseas Service Increases Base Pay by 20%l

Your Regular Army Serves the Nation and Mankind in War and Peace
»

FOR IM M E D IA T E S E R V IC E

FOR S A L E : Slowing machine, feed
grinder, pulleys, section harrow,
disc harrow and numerous other
farm tools. Near Cottonwood. See
or write Mrs. O. F. Bennett, Box
107, Loraine, Texas.
See Hooker’s Jewelry ad in an
other place in this issue of the
News. The place to make your
Jewelry purchases

R. E. GRANTHAM

*

Japan’s “ Isles of Pines” are but a sample of the attractions of an Army career in the Far East. The Army has
reopened comfortable hotels, theaters, swimming pools, tennis
clubs, golf courses, ball parks. These — familiar haunts of
pre-war tourists — and many netc developments— provide a
broad choice of recreation.

CLOTHES*

W H Y N O T H A V E T H A T OLD
F U R N IT U R E R E P A IR E D AND
P U T IN SHAPE, W E CAN DO
IT
FOR
PR IC E S RE ASO N 
ABLE. B A IR D F U R N IT U R E Co.

Chi st pher Columbus would never have discovered
Am erica!

Tthat an opportunity
. what a job! Training in one of
these crack units will stand you in good stead wherever you
go. Study a foreign language. Learn the fascinating details of
Military Government—so vital to future peace and prosperity.

L^’DOING,

P L E N T Y o f Binder Twine in stock.
Better get it ngiw while it is here,
you will need it in cutting your
ro • feed. — F. P. Shackelford, Put
nam, Texas.

N

new life—with interesting work, sports, entertainment and
travel opportunities—can he had for the asking by qualified
young men who volunteer for the 1st Cavalry, 11th Airborne,
6th, 7th, 24th or 25th Infantry Divisions.

HERE’5 WHAT YOU GAIN ON OVERSEAS SERVICE

JU ST R E C E IV E D A S H ll'A IE N T
10-A H AM M E R FEED M ILLS .
F. P. SH ACKELFO RD .

• •

Look toward Korea and Japan! A thrilling new job’ and a

• Listen to: "Sound C ff." “ Worrlors of P e a ce ," "V o ice of the A rm y.”
"ProLd ly We Hoi/," and M ajor Football Broadcasts on ycur radio.

REAiEAlBER when you need di«ks
we have a good stdek at all times.
— F. P. Shackelford, Putnam, Tex.

TOO .acres of land near Lamesa,
Texas, all good level land, about
500 in cultivation; grass land in
two pastures. 5 room house, good
water, windmill and tank. Near
oil field. Priced right with terms.
Call or write the Putnam News,
Putnam, Texas.

The Army Ground Forces offers you
* A NEW LIFE OUT THERE ^

*
.

E. R. Whiteliorn of Cross Plains
Is visiting his daughter, Airs. Bob
Joy, this week while Mrs. WhiteLorn recui>erates in a Santa Anna
hospital.

£ Isabella had ice cubes .

F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R 15, 1946

Eastland County Courthouse
fe eastland, Texas

,A

GOOD

JOB

F QI t YOU

U . 3. A r m y
■T^ ^ C H O O S C

T HI S

f iN.E JP. H O F I O N NQ,Wi

